SADS Action Alert: AED's for Connecticut

Dear Alice,

We need your voices to help to get Senate Bill 981 passed in Connecticut. This will help provide life saving AED's to every school in Connecticut! Please help this effort by writing in short emails or making phone calls to your state representatives in support of the bill. Please pass this along and ask your friends and family if they would help too!

More on the Bill...
SB 981 was raised by the Public Health Committee yesterday. A public hearing has been scheduled for Fri. Feb. 27, starting at 10 a.m. The bill states that all schools draw up and emergency response plan that includes an AED and proper training no later than July 1, 2010. It also requires that, given funding availability, all schools provide an AED for use in case of an emergency.

What You Can Do...
Please send an e-mail to legislators supporting the bill, they can contact the committee chairs, Sen. Jonathan Harris (Harris@senatedems.ct.gov ) & Rep. Betsy Ritter (Elizabeth.Ritter@cga.ct.gov ). If you are a CT resident whose legislator is on the Public Health committee, please contact that legislator.

View a list of Public Health Committee Members

And last, but not least, let us know about what you did! Thank you for all your support. Let's get this bill passed!

Sincerely,

Alice Lara
SADS Foundation

email: sads@sads.org
phone: 1-800-STOP SAD
web: http://www.sads.org